
Dallas Denny 
P.O. Box 120664 
Nashville, TN 37212 

l+ April, 1980 

Dr. Virginia Prine~ 
P.O. Box 36091 
Los Angeles, CA 90036 

Dear Dr. Prince: 

I am writing in hopes of receiving he1p and understanding I have 
not been able to obtain in this part of th8 country. I am a 
thirty-year-old male with a Master's degree in psychology. I 
function quite well as a male, insofar as acting appropriately 
masculinet working in a professional Cijpacity and conducting 
social ana heterosexual relat:tottships,lthe latter I have refrained 
from for the past several years). I was married for six years. 

I have cross-dressed extensively from the time I was thirteen years 
old; I have passed as a woman in every imaginable circumstance, 
an1 have lived and worked as a woman for short periods of time. I 
have had sexual relationships with men which I would characteriz,~ 
as heterosexua1,·s1nce I am quite incapable of having such a 
relationship as a male. 

I find it difficult to pass as a woman for long periods of time, 
primarily because of my beard, but particularly because I do 
not enjoy deception. I do not want to return to being a man, 
but want to continue forever as a woman. I find the changes 
Mck and ~rtn jarrlag,._,aad---shocking, hec.aus.a .... of'.~-t.l:le-AJ ff.et!.eAt.~ 
demands and expectations placej upon males and females. Also, 
I must give up things as a female which are necessary for the 
proper functioning of any human being-- family, fri~nd, past 
history. I can acquife these things (except family) as a 
female., and would have been living as a female years ago 
"'Xcept for my male secondary sex characteristics. 

I do not have any overwh?lming male characteristics which wnuld 
make it impossible or· even difficult to pass as a female; au 
contraire, I consid_er myself ~uite attractive. Yet I am constantly 
fighting my malen~ss. I desire sexual reassignment. G8nital 
;:;; urgery is ultimately my,. desire, but is not 2ssen.tial. What is 
absolutely essential is that I live, dress, and be accepted as a 
female. I believe that:my physical and emotional makeup mak""' this 
a quite reasonable goal, especially since I have lived as a functioning 
member of both sexes, and can therefore make a rational decision as 
to which I prefer. 

Unfortunately, the physicians at Vanderbilt Ur.iv0rsity gend,?r clinic 
do not agre-?. They seE' only that I appear to be functioning fairly 
WPll as a male. The¥ have dscidcd that it ls in my b~st intereut 
to remain a malei, and havP 1:.m:tted their s~r\'iccs to those w!iich 
will holp me to ~unction 1~ this capacity. 

I am not int2r2sted in fuactioning as a male. I occas::l..onal::i.y make 
use of the supportive psychotherapy they hav? offered, but I only 
continue as a malo to get by fror.1 day to day, to acl:,ance prof0ss ion3.11y, 
and to savs money so I can do wha~ I want to do, which ia to live 
as a -vroman. 
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I initially approached the clinic at V·nderbtlt about two years 
ago. I have tri~d my best to be strai6htforward with them in 
regard t'.'.> my f~elings, abiliti2s, history, and lntention:.:,. I 
,vcmtually r8sorted to COP,rC ion, pleading, and reasoning, :.iut to 
no a?ail. Evsn pointing out r,212vent passages from the literature 
11as not swayed the opinion of these doctors. 

I arr. not angry with these, people, but I aee them as a major 
obstacle to my progress. They hav~ decided that I,should live 
as~ male, and will allow me to self-medicate, mutilate myself, 
and even commit suicide rather than assist me or givP my any 
g1.1idanc c in my chosen course to pecom~ a f emal'?. I ha vc be<?n 
doing the first (self-medicat:tonJ for scvelal mon~hs, have de
ci1ed upon the second course lorchidectomy, and the third, 
suicide, is, of course, an ultimate possib llty. I am cog-
nizant of the risks of all thr0e, particularly of the irreverstble 
nature of the second two. I have pointed this out to th~ 
clinic, and asked only for help with reversible changes li.e. 
hormone therapy) but to no avail. I have set my own dosage 
of medication Lb1etl}ylstilbestro1, 5 mg., q.i.d.; obtained by 
snrrcptitions means), and asked for feedback about this dosage, 
yet of course did no~ receive any. I wish to obtain maximum 
feminizing effect with minimum risk, but I find this hard to 
do, particularly since I have been unable to find any literature 
concerning dosages of hormones given to transsexuals, except 
incidentally, when they were given as a placebo. 

In extens1velv reviewing the literature, t have discovered tha~ 
persons seeking §exual reassignmEUlt have been characterized 
as fitting into three major groups: transs-?.xuals, who ha-:c felt 
they were wrongly assigned from a very early ag2; transvestic 
persons, who have come to feel quite strongly about becoming 
f~male, and effeminate homosexuals, who also have a~proached 

~~~d~~~~i~i~~~aP~~i~gn~ro~ :gP:~~~Iiiixy~it~f.e~;rc2Y~thc- --- --
nanp,1 discussion LArchives of Sexual Behavior. 1978, 7l'i), p. 413) 
that various continuua are needed ra.r cfiarac€erizing peop11': with 
~ender dvsphoria. Certainly, in Vanderbilt ts opinion~ I do not 
1it in Any continuum between 'normal' people and transsexuals. 
I am not sure they wouW agree that a person with a gender 
problem which arose primarily as transvc-stic is a desirable can
didate for living as a woman. These physicians seem to be pre
occupied with surgery, .and that is some way3 down the road. 

I have written to you, Dr. Prince, bscausc I believe that you 
hav-? some professional a.nd perrrnnal knowlcd0"! of my situat:Lon, 
or problem, or condition, or whatcve.r it is to be called. I 
am sure ,rou know what personal anguish I went thr::,ugh ::rettj_nG 
this whole thing sortea out in my head, assessing possYb-ilities, 
and setting priorities. I have finally decld8d that I am O.K. 
It is timr; that someone el:::;e adm:Lttcd I was. I am at th2 end 
of my r•ope, since, \fl effect, Vanderbilt has tossed the ball b2ct-: 
to me. I would hav€~not approached th~m in the first place if 
I had not noeded some help. I would like to rsquest s2veral 
things of you: 

1. If you could put :ln a wor4. about me, as r:lated to your r2st:;arch 
and per;30nal experiences w:: th thP doctors at Vand0:.:•bil t, I v101,1,J j 
creatly appr2ciate it. Address any correspo~d~nce to: 

Dr. Gr:or~c- Bu::rn,ey 
Vanjerbl~t Outpat12ct PJyctia~ric Clinic 
Nashyj_lle, Tcun:c:ssc-':: 37232 
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2. : 1.,rould afpreci:J.te any information or re?l'c::r:,nc 0:J you cou:.,,~. 
providr:- me wi Jh c~ncern~.n,.; dosa~cs of hormones and f eminiz in:; 
eff,2cts. f.re antiandrogens nee,,ed in addition to the estrogens, 
or do th~ estrogC;US sufficicnt1J inhibit t.esto3tcrone pror~uction 
as to mnke antiandrog~ns unn0cessary? If antiandro~ens a~o 
n?0d0d, which o~es would be most 0ffecttve? At wh1ch dosag~3? 

D"='cause of my marginal understanding of ::;ex h0rmonc endocrtnologz 
lr,2..r3inal becaus~ of my lim::. ted success in obtaining inforn;at i on1 
I have a feeling that feminizat-ton would occur much more rapi-J.l;,r 
if th0 gonads were removed. Is this true? If so, I am pr 0 pared 
t c rsmov~ my gonads myself, sir:..cc no doctor 13 willing to do it, 
tu~ of c0urse I will properly ~escarch techniqu 0 s GO as t~ min~mJze 
risk~3. 

3. I do not desire to traipse all over the country in a vain c1:ase 
for physicians who will pr9bably give me the sam~ answer Vanderb1.lt 
did unless I deceive ttem LI am ~uite capable of d~ceiving them-
~-t .iust isn't my style}. I will., however., consider relocat:_on. 
My tav,ite area of the country is L.A • ., incidentally. Will I 
rcceiv ore coo eration from facilities in L.A. and area without 
having to resorf to game-playing? What feccilities are ava:i.labl•2? 

I 2.ppreciate your time and efforts. I do not like to s2e any 
potentially valuabl0 member of society go down th'"' tubes, par
ticularly when that person is myself! Yet, if somethin[; d()esn't 
happen, I fear that ls where I will eventually wind up. 

Sincerely., 

~~ 
cc: Dr. George Bus3cy 


